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Gets Promoted
Marine Cpl. Edward R.

Williams, son of Tommie
Jones, Route 3, and Mildred
L. Williams of Edenton
Manor, both of Edenton, has
been promoted to his
present rank while serving
with Headquarters Bat-
talion Camp Lejeune, N.C.

A1978 graduate of John A.
Holmes High School, he
joined the Marine Corps in
July, 1978.

Holiday Foods
Now is the time to start

thinking about all the
delicious foods we serve
during the Christmas
Holiday Season.

To help- share and ex-
change ideas a “Festive
Holiday Foods” special
interest program will be
held at the Perquimans
County Office Building on
December 1, from 7 P. M. to
9 P. M.

This program is designed
to share with the general
public preparation
techniques and ideas for
Holiday Foods. The recipes
prepared will include a
main dish, vegetable, bread,
dessert, and candies. These
and other recipes and
holiday food ideas will be
provided for those at-
tending.

Workshop cost will be
$1.50 to help cover cost of
foods prepared for tasting.
Mark your calendars and
plan to attend. Please call
426-7697 to register for this
program on or before
November 25.
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HALLOWEEN IS FOR ALLAOES No, these are not your average tnck-or-treaters.
These are the employees of Edenton’s Pizza Hut, dressed in accordance with Halloween.
Maybe next year they’ll combine efforts and disguise themselves as a large, super-style
pizza.

The Carolina Review: More Bid Rigging
More Bid Rigging ...

Apparently, North
Carolinians can look for-
ward to another extended
bout of bid rigging fever.
This time, instead of high-
way contractors, it’s the
electrical contractors who
seem to have found that
collusion does wonders for
free enterprise.

Last week, a Wilson
County grand jury indicted
nine electrical contracting
firms and 10 executives on
bid rigging charges. The
charges stem from
“competitive” bids made in
1978 on the East Carolina
University Medical School.

The initial indictments
included 42 counts against
several of the largest
electrical contractors in the
state and two Georgia-based
firms.

Twoexecutives, of Watson
Electrical Construction Co.
in Wilson, have agreed to
plead guiltyas part of a plea
bargaining agreement,
according to Attorney
General Rufus Edmisten. It
seems the testimony by
those two men will play a
large role in the other in-
dictments and in future
indictments that might
come later.

The Attorney General’s
office has hinted that more
indictments could be in the
works. Certainly, if this go-
around turns out anything
likethe highway bid rigging,
then revelations will be
floating for at least a year.

The plea bargain
agreement for the Watson
Electrical Construction Co.
will include 90-day active
prison sentences for the two
top executives of the firm,
T. L. Watson, Jr., the
chairman, and President
William E. Boyette. The
company has also agreed to
pay the state sl.l-million as
part of the settlement and
willnot be allowed to bid on
state projects for 30 days.

8 S9t#t* officials have said
that no state employees are
involved.

New Life ... The House-
killed peanut support
program was reincarnated
last week through the
mystic forces of a House-
Senate conference com-
mittee. The se’ance leader
was none other than North
Carolina’s Jesse Helms,
who as chairman of the
Senate Agricultural Com-
mittee, chaired the joint
conference committee.

The conference com-
mittee was necessary
because the House had
voted overwhelmingly to

dismantle the program after
the Senate had voted, the
week before, to retain it.

Conference committees
are supposed to come up
with compromises when the
two bodies cannot agree on a
particular issue. But careful
reading of the compromise
bill suggests the support
program came out very well
-almost intact according to
some.

Since there was so little
compromise, however,
there may be a contracted
fight on the floor of the
House later in the year.
Some House members, foes
of the program, have
threatened to hold action on
the entire farm bill if the
peanut program is included.

The marvel of the whole
thing is that the peanut
program and the tobacco
supports were in dire
straights only a short while
back. Now, tobacco seems
to have survived its worst
scare ever and peanut
supports willprobably make
it through as well. Those two
comebacks are not terribly
dissimilar from the political
rebound of Republican
Helms.

As the tobacco and peanut
programs caught heck
initially in the Republican-
controlled Senate, N. C.

Were more than
ready to lay the blame at
Helms’ door. That wasn’t
surprising. What was
surprising was the Helms’
supporters in the tobacco
industry who were begin-
ning to believe the
Democrats. Os course the
Democrats cooled down
when the programs caught
the worst of things in the
Democrat-controlled House.
And the eastern farmers are
back with Helms.

One thing is sure, the
Democrats willnow have to
ditch the tobacco and peanut
support programs as
founding issues against
Helms in 1984.
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Kellogg-Morgan Agency, Ifttf.

EDENTON. NORTH CAROLINA 27932 t

PHONE 919 482-4481

You’llwant to remember
how they look

today
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Aprofessional fefs^??l
Bxlo color portrait for

Allages welcome babies,
¦ J V M X adults, and families! Choose
W VKir from our selection of scenic

and color backgrounds. We’ll
I select poses, and additional

portraits willbe available with
no obligation. Satisfaction always, or your money
cheerfully refunded.

THREE DAYS ONLY!
November 19 • 21

Daily: 10 AM. • 8 P.M.
Edenton Village Shopping Center

ABILITY
COURTESY
INTEGRITY

PROMPTNESS
KNOWLEDGE

SECURITY
HARO WORK

FRIENDLINESS

KEEP US IN MIND. WE RE EASY TO FINDI

|-CTi7s| t=T Friendly
*JUL ffiSWBBR Folks

Hon

Edenton Savings &

Loan Association
South Broad Street Edenton
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THE CHOWAN HERALD

"Who would have |
thought that saving 1

WINN-DIXIE
Register Tapes I

could be so rewarding? Ji
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’I4K”PENDANT 015 LOVEBIRDS PENDANT 013 SAND DOLLAR PENDANT 014

SAND DOLLAR PIERCED EARRINGS 018 LADIES’TAILORED DISC PENDANT 005 FASHION HEART PENDANT 008

IN YOUR CHOICE OF 12 ELEGANT DESIGNS

Genuine Diamond I
14Karat Gold Filled |

THIS OFFER GOOD
THRU JAN. 9, 1982 ¦¥ V*H J

On 14Karat Gold Filled 16"Chains
«.• *'

Our Register Tapes each
OUR REGISTER TAPES DATED
NOV. IS, 1981 - |AN. 9, 1982

Spot i.illyPrit ed At lust
19.99 Without T.l|X“^

Nothing makes you feel more pampered _

than a beautiful piece of jewelry. The
self-assurance, the envious stare... they’re
allpart of owning something rich looking
and lustrous. rC \

That’s why we’re proud to offer you 12 1 \ I
such expressions of elegance; created by 1 yj" 1/1
Nicolo Breed and designed to anticipate \ \ v /

your many fashion ma>ods and \ \ 'sp\ /
viewpoints. \ \ HH IS&A. /

The quality of these pieces are unmista- \
kable. Each boasts 30 times more gold ~~~ f \
than electroplated costume jewelry, and X \
the diamond gracing each design is \
absolutely genuine. The total visual \
effect is truly

PLIASt NOTF:
Wck up your special tape-saver envelope at any \ \
of our stores. Once you’ve accumulates SIOO in \

,
, \ .5

tapes, present the envelope to our service desk \ |
and purchase any of these 12 pieces for the
remarkable price ol just $9.99.
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